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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Rirgeii.-JoH- t Rr-cK- .

VuuncUmtn North ward, L. J. Hop-
kins, J. It. Clark, W. L. Kllnostlver.
Nouth ward, J. F. Proper, C. A. Randall,
Unas. Bonner.

Juntieea of (As J T. Urennan,
D. H. Knox.

Countable H. 8. Canrirld.
School Director ii. W. Robinson, A..

SI, Kelly, O. M. Hhawkcy, D. H. Knox,
l). W. Clark, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

V umber of Cn7re4 Ai.exandeh C.
White.

.VcmAer oSennte.l. n. Hai.u
Aiwemhlj Pktkk Bkhry.
Vtiat JmigtW. D. Broj.

,lioeiat Judge Lewi Abnf.r, Jj0.
A. Pkopkr

Trtnuurer Wm. NvKAnnAfOH.
Prothonotari, Remitter ilccoriter,c.

Ct'KTtlt M. 8HAWKKY.
sierur. Lkonauo Aohkw-- .

(i'itimonrr Oi.ivr.n Byekly, Wm.
S iikips, J. R. Ciiadwiok.

'.Jnimfy SajertHrenfientJ. E. IIlLL-Ah- n.

District Attorney P. M. Clark.
jury f7,D?nmfiocrti H. O. Davis,

Patio Waitsiw.
(.nunhf Surveyor If. O. WHITTEKIM.
"ornnr Dr." J. W. Mnimnw,

County 4 uditora3. A. Scott, Thos.
ronArr,'r.o. y,c ".snvx,

DUSJNCSS DIRECTORY.

TIOKTSTA LODGE

I.O.of O.F.
every Saturday evonIng, at 7MEETS in the Lodge Room iit Par-trldg-

Hall.
H. C. WHTTTKKIX, N. O-- 4

. W, SaWYKII, Seo'y. 27-t- f.

poUKST LODOF.. N. 184. A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday Evening In Odd
Fcl.owa' Hall,TIn'Ktii.

F. F. WIIITTEKIN, M. W.
. 1.'. WENK, Recorder.

j'VPT. OEOKOI K HTOW POST,
J No. 274, O. A. 11.

Meets on the nrt Wednesday in em'h
i io ith, in (!d Fellows 1 .nil, Tionesta, Pa.

J. IV. MO 11 KOW, Commander.

4,1. KIMKW. T. M. CI.AKK,

District Attorney.
JVOTVJSW Ac CLA UIl,

ATTORN EV8-AT-- L AW,
Ofllr in Court HoiiHe.

Klnt St. . Tionesta, Penno.

J. VANGIESENp
TTORNF.V COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Kdsnbnrg, (Knox. I. O.,) Clarion Coun-

ty, F. .

I U UAVls.l. ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,
, Tlotiesta, Pa.
Collection made in thin and adjoining

eountifs.
1LESW. TATE.

ATTORN
ElmRtreet, Tionesta. Pa.

J' F. KITCMKY,
1 . A'rrOUXIOY-AT-LA-

Ttoiieala, Forest County Pa.

1' AWKKXCH HOUSK. Tionesl Pa.,
4 11. M. Urookwny. Proprietor. Thin

In m is centrally l'oi atod. Kverythinn
itov mid well furnihed. Kupeiior

and strict altentlou (jlv'
t uiots. Yei'tablcs and Fruits of mil
idnds aervoil in their season. Sample
ioo.il for Comnwrcial Airentn.

m:NTUAI. HOUSi:. TioncKta, Pa.,
V.v o. trownell. Proprietor. This is a
now house, ami has Just been fitted up tor
the atvommndiitlon or the puhlU'. A por-
tion of (he patTousigo ofthe publlo ih solie-lie- d.

Vkntral"u7rusioiL CITY, PA.
W . W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.

The Urst, Putt Located and Furnished
lions in the City. Near Union Depot.

1 W. MOttUOW. M. I).,
.1 . PHYSICIAN ii SUUOKOV,
Lnlco. AriWNtronif county, havinglocatod
in 'J'iwesta is prepared to attend all pro-(esslo-na

calls promptly and nt all hours,
ottleo and residence two doors north of
iMwrence Houmo. Ofliee honrs 7 to 8 a.
X., end 11 io 12 M. : 2 to 3 and Ci to TJ v.
i. Sundays, 0 to 10 a. M. 5 - to 3 and U

to 7) P. M. maj'-l- B 81.

WC. COIU'RN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Has hs .t over tirtcen years experience in
the practice of his profession, having i rad-uiite- ti

i 'jtalli and honoraldy May 10, 1K65.

OlHco and Rewlenee In Judtre Reck'a
hnue. opposite tlo M. C. Church, Tiones-
ta, Pa Aug.

I ENT1STRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

Havltitr piirchuscd the materials Ac, of
Dr. ,teadinan, would respectiuny

that he will carry on the Dental
Susii.ess In Tionesta. and having had over
nix , ears suecCHRful experience, considers
1 inisell fullv (somoetont to irlve entire sat- -
isfH lion. I shall always give my medi- -

il practice the preference. marja-p- a.

a . u. air. a. a. iki.lt
it A Y, PARK C CO.,

3 ACKERS!
Coiner ofElin A WalnutSts. Tionesta.

liaiik o( Discount and Deposit.

Interost allowed en Time Deposits.

Collection luadeonall the Principal points
ofthe U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-I- y.

jTlUHNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Doaler in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mav4 8l TONFSTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
I and and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Trium?uUtlon Kurvey-in- r.

Best t Intcumeuts and work.
Term on application.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESI ATE AGENT,

TIOTsTZEST-A.- . J?A..
USDS MIGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
If you wish to buy or sell Real Estate it

will pay you to correspond with me.

('Mlvmad Tim Tmbla Tlancsta Htatlaa.

NORTH. I SOUTH.

Train 28 7:7 am 'Train B3... 10:55 am
Train 2... 7:S2 am iTraln 2 1:18 pm
Train SO 3:.r2 pmiTram 81... 8:10 pin

Train 28 North, and Train 'Hi South car-
ry the mall. '

Charrh aad Mabaach Hrhaal.

PreobvteriHn SnlibHtli Hohorl at 9:45 a.
in. : M. K. HabbHtli School at 10:00 a. m.

I'rcHclnnK in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Kev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Samuel II. Clark, at hit meat
market, will pay tput cash fur hides of

all kiorii.

Prof. Hillard is not yet fully de-

cided as to wbeu be will call the next
leacbera' institute la order.

A good 35 borse power portable
boiler fur sale, with good irou stack.
Address or inquire at this office, if

Jake Siggius aud Eroett Sibble
departed fur bbanuopiu, the new oil
field below Pittsburgh, on Monday
evening.

The eutire male populace ex-

cept those wbo couldn't leave their
buriuesx or borrow a goo bad been

huuiiug fur deur tracks since Monday.

Governor Pallison promptly trots
out bis Tbuukgiving proclamation.
There is sometb'ug to be thankful fur
ibis year, as be bus just, luurued from

the returns.
SI ul in' on the sidewalks has oc-

cupied the atteutiou of the "small
pbry" for the past two days, but is

played out now, uutil another squall
comes along.

A deer was driven into the river

at the West Hickory depot on Mou

day aud was captured by some parties
there. Two others also came in, but
they escaped unharmed.

G. V. Robinson has bad the roof
of tbo south wing of bis store build
icg raised so as to add another story,
aud an irou roof put ou the whole,
making it thoroughly water-proof- .

Many of our citizeus are still
compelled to haul water from the river
for washiug purposes. Should it win-

ter up in this condition some of the
denisuns will see dry times before

spriug.
The next legislature of Peunsyl

vauia will stand, Seuate, Republican
34, Democrats 16; House, Republi
cans 136, Democrats 65. Total, Reps.
170; Denis. 81 ; leaving majority on

joint ballot of 89.

The election, table published in

our paper last week uot being abso-

lutely correct, we re produce it this
week revised aud corrected from the
official figures as canvassed by the
court on Thursday last.

Assessor CuufialJ is around with
his detestible assessment blanks that
no fellow that wears bair can begin to

understand. Its a very pleasant oc-

cupation; pleasant for the assessor

and pleassut for the taxable.

Larry Douovau, a young New

York priuter jumped from the Niaga
ra suspension bridge, a distance of 190

feet into the river on Sunday lust.
He sustained only slight injuries, the
breaking of one rib beiog the worst.

Tbe Sunday Venture, published
at Corry, Pa., b Norlhrup Bros., is a

new candidate in the field of journal
iem. It is not large, but bristles all
over with originality aud fresh local
news. We tuiulc tue Venture is

"go," and hope we're right.

It is Major Canfield who has the
contract of stripping the Sickles tract
of its timber, and Rob. Huddleson
aod Geo. aresub-cudtractors- .

We stated a week or two ago that it
was George alone, which was wrong

We're bound to be correct if it takes
the hair off.

The band boys gave Hon. Charles
A. Randall, Forest's Representative
elect, a delightful serenade on Friday
eveuing last, to which Charley respond
ed with the best cigars in tbe bouse

Mr. Randall has received tbe oongrat
ulatiwna and best wishes of bis numer
ous frieuds io profusion since his elec
tion, aod we predict for him a very
successful career at Hatrisburg this
winter.

Messrs. Scowden & Clark have
three new wagons about ready to turn
out, fir which they have already got
customers. These gentlemen are
building up an excellent trade by
honest, first class work and fair deal-

ing.

A flock of wild geeese lit in the
river Monday but remained only lung
enough fr two or three enthusiastic
gentlemen to get to the banks with
their shot guns, aod then "honked'' a
last farewell to tbe boys and aepafte'd
fir Dixie.

Nfr. lexander Mealy, of Church
Hill, Ohio, paid a visit to his many
old friends in this section during the
week. He was enjoying excellent
health, and it gives us pleasure to
note that he is prosperous and happy
in bis uew home.

P M. Clark Esq , tbe Congress-
ional return judge from this couoty,
returned from Kittanning this morn-

ing, where the judges met yesterday.
Mr. Geo. W. Osgood was the Senator-
ial return judge, aid carried the re-

turns from this county to Ridgway

. A nice young doe came down to
the creek bank near Lawrence &
Smearbaugh'a mill pond, on Monday
afternoon, and coolly laid down to
rest Vr hide, in sight of Geo. Weaot
who was at work on tbe opposite side.
George) slid down to the house, got his
guo ad plunked the critter through
the heart, at a distance of about 150
yards.

. Our lively young .Republican
friend, and Hickory's popular station
agent, F. A. Wheeler, sends us the
toiiowiog enthusiastic enosion on a
postal card : "Please send the Repub-

lican to me right along. I've got
$1 50 left after election. Didn't we

put it onto 'em ? Repunlicuns weren't
buried deep enough in '84. Hurrah
for us !"

--The heaviest snow of the season,
aod about the only one of any conse
quence came softly down on Saturday
night, and on Sunday morning the
ground was covered to the depth of
about six inches. More was added
Sunday night, and ou Monday morn
ing there was a most tempting "track
og snow.'' Up to this writing, how

ever, no venison lias touched the mar
ket. But then, we haven't been out
yet.

Tbo Kittanning, Armstrong coun
ty, Republican pays our townsman,
Mr. Tate, the following baDds me
compliment: "Our County Chairman,
D. B. Heiner, deserves the thanks oi
every Republican in the county for
securing the services of such au able
speaker as Miles W. Tate, Eq., who
spoke to tbe people in tbe northern
part of the couoty during the last two
weeks of tbe campaign. Mr. Tate is
one of the prominent attorneys of
Forest county aud his stirring speech
es bad a telling effect in every district
in which it was his good fortune to be,

We hope we may have bim with us
during another campaign, as there is
no doubt bis services are of great vsl
ue to tbe party."

Mr. aod Mrs. T. Fredc. Thomas,
of New York and Mr. Fowler and
mother of Brooklyn, are Tionetta's
guests this week. Tweuty years ago,
wbeu this section was "all torn up" in

tbe great oil excitement, these gentle
men were among the Eastern capital
ists who came to this country and
made investments of more or less val
ue, aud can tell much that is enter
laming about those stirring times,
when a piece of land containing a lit
tie marshy ground would readily bring
any figure the owner was disposed to
ask for it. Messrs. Thomas and Fow
ler's interests are located ou 5183,
Tubbt Ruu, in Green twp., which is

among the most valuable oak timber
tracts now remaining in this section

Of the 2.027 children in the
Orphan Schools of this State there are
755 Methodists, 290 Presbyterians
243 Lutherans, 109 Babtists, 99 Epis
copals, 87 Catholics, 54 Reformed, 39

Church of God, 25 Uoited Brethren
14 Disciples, 33 Evangelical, 15 Duo
kards, 13 Uoited Presbyterians, 9
Congregational. 8 Frieuds, 5 Moravian
5 Adveutists, 5 Universalists, 3 Men
oonites, 2 Swedeuborgians and 206
Protestants not representing any par
ticular denomination. During the
year 11 children died. Of the cbil
dren io the schools 1,327 belong to

class one, where tbe father is dead
and 845 belong to class two, where the
father is living, but permanently disa
bled by wounds or disease contracted
in the army.

Uoited Presbyterian services will
be held in tbe Presbyteriao Church on
Friday and Saturday evenings of this
week at 7:30. and on Sabbath morn
ing at the usual hour. After the ser-

mon on Sabbath morning the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered. There will also be a ser-

mon on Sabbath evening. Other an-

nouncements will be made from the
pulpit, Rev. J. M. Irubrie will

An exchange says: A Meadville
mn has invented a natural gas shut- -

off. The instrument is so constructed
that when the gas is on the pipe lead- -

n g to the stove is held by pressure on
a large valve surface, which, should
the supply give out, is instantly re
versed, so that should the gas start up
again the pressure holds the valve
down instead of up, and no gas can
reach the stove until the valve is open
ed by hand. The'tnstrument is in
tended for adjustment to the supply
pipe, anywhere before it reaches the
stove.

The main line of the Columbia
Gas Company parted yesterday fore
noon in the Allegheny river, which

stream it crosses this side of Reno.

Ibe break was occasioned by the con
traction of the pipes, tbe cold causing
them to draw apart about tbo ceoter
ofthe river. Sup't Dickey was prompt
ly at tbe spot and soon had a large
force of men at work. Operations
progressed under difficulties, owing to
the cold and the fact that the pipe is

buried in the bottom of the stream,
the water being over two feet deep at
the point of disconnection. About 2
p. m. the aecesssry repairs were com-

pleted and the gas turned on, which

must have been a relief to tbe numer
ous cousumeis at Meadville and along
the line, who were left in the cold on
the coolest Sunday of tbe season.
Franklin 2?ew$ We hope Tionesta
wou't be caught like this during tbe
coming winter, but it is wU enough
to be sort of half prepared anyway.

A correcpondent writing to the
Edenburg Observer, has this to say of
some of the industries of our couoty
"Along the Little Road, from Knox
to Sheffield, many, aud some very iiu

portant improvements are in progress
on all sides. Tbe large tannery, which
bad lain more or less idle for some
years back, is now in operation and
running at its luiieu capacity, giving
employment to a great number of
bauds and stimulating all other busi
ness pursuits along the line of the
Road. At Byrom Station four years
ago nothing was there but one log
bouse, and that still remains and is

now occupied as a bouse of worship by
the Free Methodist church. Tbe town
at present consists of 30 or 40 inbabi
tants, while Pigeon, another small
town close by has about the same
number of residents, and from all in
dications tbe space between the two
will be built up solid in two or three
years. In Byrom there are two good
hotels, one store, and auother one com
ing io in tbe near future, and there is

a fine M. E. Church building io course
of erection. There are a number of
saw and shingle mills iu this section,
and the lumber aud bark trades are
immense in fact everything is boom

ing."

Brooks ton News.

The Forest Tauniug Co. is building
a fine store here; dimensions, 40x60
when completed.

Niles Palmer lost a valuable horse
a short time ago. Tbe auimal bad
cost bim $150, aud he had owued bim
ouly a few days.

A subscription paper is beiog cir
culated here t'ir the beuetit of Gus
Strong, wbo lost a cow a short time
ago.

Mrs. B. D. McClure has returned
home much improved in health, we

are pleased to state.
Mrs. James Kergau is quite sick.
Mrs. Arthur Irvin, wh has been in

very poor health all summer we are
i -

glad l ) near is siowiy improving.
It does us good to see the coon

again, but Frauk says he would rath
er see a rooster. Scribbler.

FOR SALE.

A yoke of heavy oxen, six years
old. Will be sold cheap. Apply to
W. A. Jenniogs, on Tubbs Run, or
address Tionesta, Pa. 2t

Miss Maude Davis will take a
limited number of pupils at hsr borne

after Oct. 20ih. Terms 11.00 a Its
son. tf.

The Reason Why. ,

Many comments have been made oo
the recent reluctance of Mrs. Cleve- -

and to enter society this winter and
the probability is that she will not.
All sorti of reasons have been assign
ed but the most plausible is the follow- -

ng, which is from the Boston Herald'.
"Mrs. Cleveland is not seeing so

many visitors as formerly, and these
only by appointment. She rides out
every day. A y'ung lady wbo has
been ia the habit of calling upon her
tells me that there is beginning to be
a little air of mystery about the do- -

mestio life of the White House, and
that even the ladies of the cabinet
wear a far away look and sprat in an

definite way when asked about her,
which may, perhaps, he a gentle way
of hinting that too many questions
should not be asked, and the life of
the family in the white house is enti
tied to the same protection from im-

pertinent inquiry that belongs to any
other family. At the same time, the
kindness of tbe public interest iu the
welfare of his household can hardly
be a source of real annoyance to the
president. If Mrs. Cleveland does

not appear in public for a time it need
not be assumed that she remains at
home merely to avoid meeting Jeff
Davie's daughter at Richmond, or be
cause she does out approve of tbe
erection of the statue of liberty in
New York harbor."

Governor Pattlson's Proclamation.

Hakrisucrg, November 4. The
following proclamation was yester-
day Issued by Governor Pattison in
conformity with the proclamation of
the President:
In the name and by the authority of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, Robert E. Pattison, Governor
ct the said Commonwealth :

Whereas, According to a time
honored annual custom, a day U "et
apart, by proclamation, for a general
acknowledgment to God, from whom
all blessings flow, for the mercies and
immunities he has granted to us:
Therefore, I, Robert E. Patllson,
Governor of thesaid Commonwealth,
do hereby designate and set apart
Thursday, the 25th day of November,
to be observt d and kept as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer. While we
remember with a sincere and practi-
cal sympathy our fellow creatines
who have been called to suffer
through afflictive dispensations of
Providence, within our own State
and throughout the Union, let us
show our gratitude to Almighty God
for whatever exejnptlon from the
sorrows of life we have enjoyed. And
for the liberal yield of the precious
fruits of the earth, the integrity of
our tree institutions, the progress or
education and religion, the revival
of business Interests, and the general
happiness of the eople, let us render
thanksgiving unto Him and pray for
the continuance of the same.

"Thou shalt kept the feast which is
in the end of the year when thou hast
gathered in the labors from the field."
Given under my hand and Great Seal

of the Ktate at Harrisburg, this
third day of November, in the year
of our Lord, A. D. 188(5, and of the
Commonwealth the 1 1 1th.
W, S. Htengkk. Secretary of the

Commonwealth. BytheGovEuxon.

List of Patents.

List of Patenttt "granted ly the U. K.

Patent Office, to citizeus of Pennsylvania,
for the week ending Thursday, Nov.
3d, 1888, reported expressly for tne For-
est Republican, through the Patent Law
Ofliee of O. E. Duffy, 607 7th St. N. W.
opposite tho U. S. Patent Office, Wash-
ington, D. C. :

D. Banks, Morrisville, half sole for
boots and shoes ; E. C. Bilker, Curwens-ville- ,

trace eye; C. C. Bowman, Pittaton,
grato for stoves; 11. II. Urldenthal, e,

road engine; C. Diusrnoor, Warren,
vehicle; V. J. Gihbs, Philllpshurg;. rein
holder ; A. P. R. Hauks, Erie, blinders
for horses bridles; W. Jackson, Alleghe-
ny, gate valve ; W. Kornaeher, Scrauton,
composition to attract dissolved crystals ;

A. W. Lewis, Bradford, manufacture of
pipe; J, D. MoAulia, Beuver Fulls, ditch'
ing machine ; M, Soovel, Pittsburgh, hot
blast stove; F. C. Hinalstig, Allegheny,
cigar bunching machine; E. Thorne,
Marlboro, machine for making wire
fences; M. P. Ward, Mt. Carmcl, try
square.

A 1'apla.iu's Fortunate Dinccvery.

dpt. Co'eman, sehr. Weymouth, plying
between Atlantic City and K. Y., "had
been troubled with a cough so thut he was
unable to sleep, and was induced to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It not ouly gave him instant relief,
but allayed the extiemo soieness In his
breast. His children were similarly af-
fected and a single dose hud tho Mine hap-
py etloct. Dr. King's New Discovery is
now the standard remedy in the Coleman
household and on board the schooner.

i'iett trial boliles ot this standard reme-
dy at O. W. Bovard'a Drug More.

K KLKN'H AHMt'A HALVK.

Tho best Salve in tho world fjr Cuts,
Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Khuuiu, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guarauleed to give ported satisfaction,
or money retuuued. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by G. W. JJovard.

Use 'Electric Light Flour, the
best io the world for the tnouey. Ask
your grocer for it. mya.

ESTRAY.

Came to the premises ofthe sub-

scriber in Tionesta township, Forest
county, Pa., on or about the middle of
June, 1880, one brindlo heifer with
notch in both ears; one dark red heif-
er with both hind feet white; one pale
red steer with two scallops under right
ear. The former is a yearling, and
the latter two are Tbe
owner is hereby notified to come for
ward and prove property, pay charges
and take same away otherwise they
will be disposed of as the law directs.

Samuel Hepi.er.

Ladies Wanted.
A lady ageut is wanted in every

city aod village; also ladies to travtl
and solicit orders for Madame oodk
Corsets and Corded Corset Waists,
fampico forms, Hose Supporters,
Steel Protectors, Ladies' Friend, etc.
Agents are making from Twenty to
Fifty Dollars a week. Send for circu-
lars and price list to B. Wood, 64
South Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.

An Excellent Opportunity.

We have arranged with the pub-
lishers of the American Farmer where-
by we are enabled to offer that excel-
lent journal to all new cash subscrib- -
n.. . . l. t 1 . .11'.
present subscribers who will pay up:
all arrearages and a year in advance, t
ta an advance of ouly 25 cents. "The '

price of the American Farmer is $1.00
per year, aud cannot be had '..except '

tnrougii us at a less cost, it is a, cix-ete- n

page Agricultural Magazine, pub--

lifhed by A. K. llackett, at Fort
Wayne, Indiana, and which is rapidly
taking rank as one of the leading ag-

ricultural publicnlhos of the country.
It is devoted exclusively to the inter-
ests ofthe farmer, stock breeder, dairy-
man, eardener, and their household,
and every species of industry connect-
ed with that great portion of tbe peo-

ple of the woild, the Farmers. Tbey
cannot well get along without it. It
puts new ideas into their minds. It
teaches them how to farm with profit
to themselves. It makes tbe home
happy, the young folks cheerful, the
growler contented, the downcast hap-
py, and the demagogue honest.

TIONESTA MARKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour Y barrel choico - - 4.006.6o
Flour saek, - - 1.00(j1.65
Com Meal, 100 tbs - - - 1.25 1.50

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.201.'25
Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans bushel - - - l..r)03.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 15
B res k last Bacon, sugar cured - - 11

Shoulders - 8
Whiteilsh, half-barre- ls - - - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 6.50
Sugar -- 6i(S9
Syrup - 50(J75
N. O. Molasncs new ... 75
Roast Rio Coffoe 15&1S
Rio Coffee, ... - 121

Java Coffee .... 28fg30
Tea 20(g,ft0

Butter 15

Rico - 78
Eggs, fresh .... i2i
Salt host lake .... 1.25

Lard - 10

Iron, common bar ... -- 2.50
Nails, lOd, i keg ... - 2.60
Potatoes 40CtfO
Lime V old. .... 1.25

D'ied Apples sliced per ft - 5

Dried Beef . . - . - lg
Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Poaches pared por .C - - 15

FOBSALB !

Ouo of tho most dusiiablo Tracts of Laud
for a Colony to be found.

Consisting (d about 12,000 acres of rich
Farming Lund, of which considerable ia
cleared, and the balance in lino timber,
for stuves, saw mill lumber, A'C, with
good markets, Thnro is on the laud a
charcoal Iron F'iriiaco, with No. 1 ma-
chinery ; atiristMill, Saw Mill and Tan.
nery, run by steam, und about thirty
dwellings and other buildings; situate in
Trigg county, Kentucky, having two miles
of river front on thn Tennossce river, and
tho whole is oilered nt tho low price of
Five Dollars per acre, with perfect title,
or will sell a portion U suit buyurs. Alt
1 ak is to go aud see lite property, us no
such bargain can be found elsewhe-e- .

For fuller ii. formation, call or address,
C. BKitlNtiKR, 10H Fourth Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa. octo-lm- .

Pittsburgh, Pu,
Tho oldest und boKt appointed Institu.

tion for obtaining a Business Education,
For Circulars address P. DUFF t SONS,

It. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

C.7vV.X)XMIGKf
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTIKG AND HOLIDAY GOODS.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IF1 IR, TT IT S &s C.
Also Agent for Estey, Sterliag, Ska-ning- er,

and Clougk A Warren Orgaus,
Decker Bros., J. ,V O. Fisher, C. D. Pease
& Co., aud Wm. Knahe Pianos. Bottom,
rsh prices given. Call and ex amine cata-
logues and price.

Tionesta, pa. fiopt 1J,


